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Lions Drill
For Colgate

-Coach Bob Higgins is running
his charges through strenuous
nightly drills in fundamentals to
prepare for Saturday's game with
Colgate at Hamilton, N. Y.

'ln an effort to perfect a defense
against Andy Kerr's deceptive
double wing formation, line coach
Jcie 'Bedepk, v.r.ho.has been scout-
ing,the Red Raiders, is conducting

•scrimmages far into.the night.
'Although the injured list has

been ...swelled br.the addition of
End-Dennie•lfoggard,-who broke'
his ,thumb last Saturday, 'Bob
Tiyion,'Bud Davis andllob.Wei#el,
minus, pads, wereiable to report
for practice last night;
03/gate.l:4leady

;The_Red Raiders, ,who suffered,
injuries in 'their ,encounters with
Yale arid Cornell;; will be back at
top strength for their-meetingwith
the Lions.

Captain Bob Orlando•missed the
entire second half against-the Eli's
because of a leg injury, and big
Frank Muehlheuser.was forced out
of the Cornell fray near the close
of the first quarter with a dislo-
cated shoulder. Both will be ready
Saturday:
Cridsianding Lineman

Orlando, one of the best_ line-
men in the East, is the key to the
Raiders. defense. Joe Bedenk has
the highest regard for Muehlhelfs_
er's punting and defensive play..
ing.

The big fullback, who made 56
yards inCornell..six tries against
including dashes of 20 and 16
yardsi_ gained every time he car-
ried the ball.

.Colgate won easily over, Kings
Point :Merchant Marines--47-7
lait ;week. Coach 'Andy-Kerr has
nothing. but praise. for ,the efforts
Of his-squad, .which•in 'its first two
gams „against rankina.- terms has
lost .cloSe:.oontests., although' hav-
big .ani.adVantage in 'statistics. .

'

In leach: game, Colgate. was close
to its :,opponents!.. goal lines in. the
closing.minute's; on the 4_yard lineagainst, Yale,„and.on the, 6. against
Cornell. • The: Big.-Red saved their
13-9'li:ell game by alloWintan in.-
tentional .safety at:the last minute.

The Red -Raiders • were not too
impressiv e in the -first half against
Kings Point but were able to .put
Al • Nordmark- -over on a 16-yard
run, in the first quarter and Pete
Matfsi across in the second. Or..
Lando kicked both extra points.

Colgate gained momentum after
the intermission • and Nordmark
scored twice during the third
quarter.. ;

TauPhi Delta
Tau Phi Deltaforestry frater-

nity,_ recently eleeted,the follow=
ing officers: Delbert Perry, presi-
dent; Karl -Thomson,vice :presi-
derit;:Walter, Anderson, secretary;
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Boofers Meet Navy
Seek Fourth Win

After three straight victories on
home grounds, Coach Jeffrey's
boaters will "hit the road" in
search of their fourth triumph of
the season when they journey to
meet the Middies •at Annapolis
Saturday.

Navy, who seems to '.Way Its
best game against the Lions, is
also gunning for• itsfourth win.
Loss. of several,butstanding ; kick-
ers ,from the Midshipmen's 190
squad, ~however, gives :the
.anci:White, an .e4ge,in 'Saturday's
encounter. ~ Tbe...Nittany booterS
are fielding,,their'best team since
WO.

First Middle, victim of the cur-
:rent season was a professional
,team, .fromBaltimore. The
from Gettyburg were shut-out the
following week, 6-0, and then
Bucknell fell before Navy's at-
tack,•

After disposing -of Getttyburg
5-0 and the'Bisons from Bucknell
7-0, the Lions fought their hard-
est battle against -the Colgate Red
Raiders last Saturday when they

' took a 5-1 decision.
Last year the Nittany squad

dropped a 4-:1 contest to the Mid-
shipmen.. This is 'the highest score
that Navy hss been able to push
across the Lion goal in a single
game.

Fleming Announces
Basketball Schedule Beta Theta 'Pi

A 19-game baskptball schedule
opening against Susquehanna Uni-
versity December 4'twas announced
by Neil M. 'Fleming, graduate
mlanager of • athletics. FiVe of the
first .siz games will be played on
alien floors..,

Triangle
Alpha Chi,'Sigma

Theta Chi
Phi Sigma 'Kappa

Georgetown •returns to the
schedule after a%•wartime Tapse,.
while American University is the
only new addition. Home-and-
away series are: renewed with
Bucknell, West ATirginia, Pitts:.
burgh, Temple .Carnegie Tech,
and Colgate.

'The schedule: 4, Susque-
hanna, .away; :7; Georgetown,
away; pl,..Butkaell, away; 14,
Washington- & Jetterson;nlB;.:West
Virginia, away; Jati: 4, Pittsburgh,
away; 8, Temple,ll.,•Muhlenberg;
'l5, Bucknell; 18,' Carnegie 'Tech,
away; 25, Colgate': away; Feb. 1,
Pittsiburgh; 7, AMerican Univer-
sity, away ;8, Temple, away; 12,
'Carnegie Tech; 15, Navy, away;
22, West Virginia;:.Mar. 1, George-
town; 8, Colgate. •

`Delta Chi.
'Phi Sigmar2Delta

Tau Kappa-Epsilon
Delta •Zaul)D,elta

Sigma Phi Sigma
Alpha Ictamma Rho

LaPlh;la Chi Alpha
Alpha: Sigma OPiii .

Delta Upsilon
Theta Xi ...

Intramiirals
Intramural contests will be re-

ported a•day•later.than Usual-due
to the fact that the Daily Colle-
gian goes to press befOre a major-
ity of the :game* are :completed.
Games.,to be..played will be-pub-
lished in. time for 'teams to be •no-
tified of their,plaOng, dates.

High Scores Mark
Frat Bowling

Sprinkled with high individual
scores and relatively high team
scores, the College Fraternity
Bowling League, under the spon-
sorship of the State Bowling Cen-
ter, swung into activity for the
second time fraternities
vied for top bowling honors Tues-
day night at the. 'Bowling Center.

High single game score as well
as high individual ,three game to-
tal scoring .honors went to 'Bur-
vitz of.'Beta Sigma'•ltho. Hurvitz
rolled. a ;1193, •107, and a 1247 for
a- three game average of slightly
over 1202.
'With three.: game totals of 5t5

and respectively,, Barrett of
Lambda Chi Alpha and Harwood
of Triangle held, .second, and. third
place individual scores.

Again. as last week, the Delta'
Chi quintet tame through with
•the highest total team score as
they defeated , Phi •Sigma Alpha
24150 pins to 2278. James .Gleason
rolled top scores for the Delta
Chi with a tll9O single game high
and a three -game total of 534.

The leading single team seine
was rolled by the Theta Chi
with an B'B7 team total in one
game. They defeated Phi Sigma
Kappa 23126 to 2101. Cox, Theta
Chi, rolled a 21 11 high game and
a Three game total of 5215.
,Befa Sigma Rho 23,75
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DU, PKS,
Delta Upsilon, Phi Kappa Sig-

ma, and Alpha Chi Sigma tri-
umphed over their opposition
Tuesday night, and by virtue of
these wins became eligible for
further play in the single elimina-
tion tournament of college frater-
nity intramural football play.

In another scheduled game, Aca_
cia. forfeited .to Pi Lambda Phi.
Chi.Phi andAlpha Phi Delta.qual-
ified .Monday night for ,second
round contests.' Thirty-nine -frater-
.ll:Wes,. are. entered, itrAhis :tourna-
ment, with 'the winner receiving a
trophy, donated by .the College.

The All - College -Intramural
,Swimming .'Program will initiate
its 'schedule Monday . afternoon

dual meets slated for the
:GlennlandoPool.

0,f% Delta•. Theta., oppospv, Alpha
CM .; aigma ,in , •the opener, ..with
Delta, Upsilon and.Lambda Chi'Al-
- contesting in.• the,: aftermath.
The matches ,begin at• 4:30. p.m.

Two yards meant the difference
'between victory and elimination
as Delta Upsilon topped Phi El) in
an•overtime tussle by the score 1-0.
At the end of regular play, the two
squads were scoreless. • Playoff

Some coaches regard football
as a serious, dollars - and-cents
bUsiness But -not 'Southern Cali-
fornia's Jeff Cravath! While he
plays to: win—and he- wins, his
share—he has a unique theory
that football is, after all, a game
that should befun for the players:
-Why, -he's even been known to
give touchdowns away to needy
opponents! Football fans .will be
interested in the . lively article
This Cogch is a- Softie--He Says
by Collie Small in today's issue
of The Saturday Evening Post:
Ifyou want to keep posted on the
world of sports, you can't afford
to miss a single issue of the Post:

by Collie Small

AXS Win
rules'provide for three extra plays
by each team with the outfit com-
piling the most yardage emerging
as winner. By the scant. two-yard
margin, Phi Epsilon Pi went down
to defeat.

A second period pass from
"Moose" Borland to Bud Gray net-
ted a touchdown and a win for
Phi Kappa Sigma. as the Phi Kaps
eliminated Phi. Sigma Delta 7-0.

Alpha Chi Sigma and Sigma'AL
pha Epsilon locked.: grips in• the
nightcap, with.the:Alpha Chi Sigs
.emerging vietciw.us .by a , 6-0
count. „Mike' Enyetut's crossing
'into paydirt on-the receiving end
of, a Yeagley pass deCided the is-
sue.

Last night's schedule pitted Al-
On Zeta. against ,, Sigma; Phi Sig-
ma;; Delta Chi vs. -Theta Xi; and
Phi .Gammd Delta vs. Kappa Delta
Rho.

PSC:Memberships
Memberships in the Penn State

Club will be received both in the
club room, •321. Old Main, and at
Student Union. A bowling party
and dances are being planned in
the near future by the club.
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